Objective-To analyse the frequency of different gonococcal serovars within Edinburgh, Scotland and to describe changes that occurred in the frequency of such serovars over time.
Introduction
Since the introduction of serotyping for Neisseria gonorrhoeae using monoclonal antibodies it has been possible to divide the gonococcus into subgroups which can be used to study the epidemiology of the organism. ' This technique has been used to demonstrate the wide variety of gonococcal serovars present and the rapid dynamic change that occurs within any one area. 23 It has also been noted that different geographical areas may have marked differences in the serovars which are dominant despite being within reasonably close proximity. 45 Although this epidemiological information is available for individual regions at one point in time there is much less known about the changes in serovars over time and, more importantly, the factors responsible for observed changes. This study follows the frequency of isolation of gonococcal serovars from a defined population over a period of The total number of isolates each quarter was noted and further subdivided into isolations from male and female patients. The number of infections due to the three most commonly isolated serovars (Bajk (IB-3/IB-6), Bacejk (IB-1/IB-2) and Aedgkih (IA-1/IA-2)) were calculated separately for each quarter. The number of different serovars present within each quarter was also counted and the location of where the infection was acquired noted. Statistics Statistical analysis was performed using Spearman's Rank Correlation coefficient on the Minitab PC software package.
Results
The number of infections in men and women is shown in The geographical area where the infections were acquired is given in table 2. As shown, only 64% of infections were acquired within Edinburgh and the surrounding Lothian region: other areas of Scotland (23% of infections) provided the main source of imported strains with a less significant contribution from the rest of the UK (4%) and abroad (5%). The geographical area ofacquisition ofinfection did not vary over the study period.
Three serovars Bajk (IB-3/IB-6), Bacejk (IB-1/IB-2) and Aedgkih (IA-1/IA-2) accounted for 69% (934) of the infections over the 5 year study period. The correlation coefficients relating to these three serovars and the group of "other" serovars to the overall prevalence of gonorrhoea and to the sex of the patients from whom the serovars were isolated are given in table 3. Each of the serovars occurred with similar frequency in men and women, as would be expected in the case of heterosexually acquired gonorrhoea. Whereas the prevalence of Bajk (IB-3/IB-6) and Aedgkih (IA-1/IA-2) and "other" serovars correlates well with the fall in total gonorrhoea serovar, Bacejk (IB-1/IB-2) did not.
Discussion
Public awareness of the risk of contracting sexually transmitted diseases increased following the recognition of Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infection and there has (Fig 2) . Bacejk (IB-1/IB-2) accounted for 26% of 175 homosexually acquired infections between 1986 and 1990.6 It is possible that the persistent low level is due to the constant introduction of an essentially homosexual strain into the heterosexual population via bisexual men. Such a strain might be disadvantaged in spreading within the heterosexual population. The persistence of certain gonococcal strains with the appearance and disappearance of others over time has been previously described.25 Our observed pattern of some strains declining in parallel with the overall trend with time whilst another persists despite a falling infection rate has not, however, been previously described. Possible explanations for these observations must relate either to the serovars themselves or else the population groups which they infect. It is unlikely that any serovar would remain confined to any single group, such as prostitutes, over such a long period although certain serovars are associated with infection in homosexual men.6 Alternatively the characteristics of the serovars themselves may explain the observed trends.
Although this study did not look at antibiotic sensitivities, a previous study looking at serovars in the same area4 reported that Bacejk (1B-1/1B-2) had a higher minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) for penicillin than average while Bajk (1B-3/1B-6) had a lower than average penicillin MIC. Almost all isolates of Aedgkih (IA-1/IA-2) were highly sensitive to penicillin except for a small number of penicillinase producing strains.
It has been postulated that serovars within any one community die out as protective immunity develops in the population. Despite the large fall in the incidence of gonorrhoea over the past 5 years a wide variety ofserovars continued to be isolated (Fig 1) . It is likely that these minor strains often represent an influx of infections from other geographical areas reflecting the youth and mobility of our population group. It may be that as the overall rate of gonococcal infection falls these new strains are unable to become endemic in the local population and therefore appear only transiently.
The serovar pattern in heterosexuals varies little between men and women (table 3). The observed pattern does, however, differ markedly from that seen in homosexual men from the same area over a similar time period where Ae (IA-4), Back (IB-1/IB-2), Baejk (IB-3/IB-6) and Bacejk (IB-1/IB-2) were the commonest serovars isolated.`2 This difference in dominant strains between heterosexuals and homosexuals is in agreement with previous studies2 and the possible transfer of Bacejk (IB-1/IB-2) between different groups has already been noted.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a changing pattern of gonococcal serovars over a 5 year period and proposed possible explanations for our observations. Three serovars predominated over the study period with one of these persisting at a constant low level while the others declined in parallel with the overall fall in the incidence of gonorrhoea.
